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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
lint tistablhhed for the Benefit of All.

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 10, 1S93.

AN ERItOB. NOT AM, AN ERROR.
In saying tho otbor day that tho

expenditures for "military and items
not appropriated by tho last Legis-
lature" weronta rate equal to tho
whole ordinary rovenuo, an error
was mado inadertontly which would
bo serious if anybody could not see
it on a moment's close examination.
As n matter of fact, only from a
fourth to a fifth of the probable
rovonuo is being spout on military
and objocts unauthorized by tho
people's representatives. That is
bad onough, aud wo havo no dosiro
to make it worse than it is. What
would havo boon correct would bo
tho statement that tho Government

as shown by a weok in which com-
paratively little was paid in "sala-
ries, otc." was spending at a rJte
exceeding tho ordinary rovonuo, tak
ing the whole biennial period, over !

and above what it was spending on
"military," etc., aud this with the '

civil list cut off aud no public works
of any extent boing prosecuted, . i..,..uwBU .UMK u
statement wincli was purely acci- -

ueumi its correction really does
not put tho financial position in any
better case, so far as the interests ol
the people are concerned. The
amend is, however, due to the Gov-
ernment as showing, to all who may
not have perceived the error them-
selves, that it is not so deliberately
improvident as the erroneous state-
ment represented. Ordinary expen-
ditures aboe the iucomo, with an
amount equal to an enormous pro-
portion of the whole revenue going
besides for military and so forth,
make a financial situation that is not
pleasant to contemplate.

ATTACK ON THE JURY.
Failing to trump up another

"royalist" hoax, and having nothing-favorabl-

to concoct on tho situa-

tion, for tho outgoing steamer, tho
Advertiser indulged this morning in
an attack on tho native jury. Two
Hawaiiaus accused of complicity
some wa3 in a che fa lottery in ont-cas- e

the tickets having been fouuu
under his door-sto- p have been ac-

quitted. Therefore, in tho eyes of
tho Advertiser, Hawaiian jurors are
no good. At last previous term r.
reporter was reprimanded by tho
Judge presiding for having refleeteo
on the Hawaiian jury, in cases where
tho Court knew that tho prosecu-
tion had made a poor showing of
proof. Eveu if in the acquittals
this term the native jurors have un
duly straiued the "reasonable doubt,"
there is no justification for the Ad-

vertiser's assault on them. It is a
good old maxim, "Better that ninety-- 1

nine guilty men escape than that
one innocent man should be pun- -

isneu. .um ii mo .luvoiusui u- - .

sires to roast juries, it snouia ex-

haust the mateiial of some white
panels of the past in Honolulu. Not
long ago a Supreme Court Justice
delivored a severe lecturo to the
police authorities for hauling up
Chinese on charges of small gam-
bling, while it was notorious that
white men were carrying on exten-
sive gambling operations with im-

punity. Suppose the Hawaiiaus
look at the matter in the same light
with respect to thoir countrymen
prosecuted for gaming, what right
has the Advertiser or anybody to
heap denunciation on thoir heads?

There may bo another reason for
these acquittals supposing there
was good evidence for convictions
which, while not tpnablo in law, may
yet invito sympathy for the juroro
from all who possess human sympa-
thies. If convictions are the test cf
a jury's virtue, then tho Hawaiian
juries this term began very woll.
They convicted at the start as many
alleged criminals as tho Goyon.-men- t,

on the other hand, declined
to prosecute. Tho Court in each
case increased the penalties ap-

pealed from in an enormous do
gree. It Boomed as if the Court
desired to Btamp the privilege of ap-

pealing to itself from a lower tri-

bunal as a hoinous crime. Perhaps
tho penalties imposed below were
entirely inadequate to the degree of
guilt proved, and tho increases of
to S200 in .fines therefore justifiable
aud in tho interests of offended
justice. Even then it is not un
natural that the plain Hawuiiaa
juror should have takou alarm at Uw
apparent disposition of the Cour't
to extromo soverity toward his couii
trymon. It would only bo human
on his part to do bo, and cast hl--s

preiogativu iu behalf of his recused

from recollections ol many yours
of Hawaiian lo

illuitrate that tho integrity aud iu- -

tolligonco of Hawaiian jurors at
least comparos favorably with tboso
qualities as rovoaled in whito jurors.
Tho vicious assault on Hnwniinns in
tho morning organ is tho most das-
tardly political effort yot put forth
by that papor, and its suggestion
that tho Ilawniians should bo de-

prived of Iho right of trial by jury,
in addition to tho deprivation of all
political rights in their own coun-
try, is one that disgraces any whito
man who acknowledges its author-
ship.

COURT OHRONIOIiE.

Sovornl Defendants Roleased Tardy
Lawyers Cost the Country a
Snug Bum.

Tho Government eutorod nollo
prosoquis in tho following throo
casos this morning beforo Judge
Whiting in the Circuit Court:

Mrs. Susie Nelson, importing
opium; appoal from Court
of Honolulu. C. W. Ashford for
defendant.

A. Johnson, assault and battery;
appeal Jrom District Court of Hono-
lulu. Neumann for dofondant.

J. "W. Dill, importing opium; ap-
peal from District Court of Hono-
lulu. Kaulultou for defendant.

In tho case of Samuel Norris vs.
Emily do Uorblay, defendant's mo-
tion to dissolve the injunction was
argued and decision reserved. Hart-we- ll

and Hatch for plaintiff; Nou- -

and Carter for dofondant.
Iho ioreign jury appeared in an- -

swor , this afternoon
but theio being no cases ready for
trial they were dismissod for the
day. This useless assembling of tho
jurors cost tho public treasury the
snug sum of $72 in hard coin. The
prosecution was ready in six cases,
in none of which was counsel for the
defense ready.

Judge Whitiiag overruled the mo-
tion to quash titie indictment against
G. C. Kenyon for libel. C. Creighton
for defendant noted exceptions.
The defendant- - was then arraigned
aud pleaded not guilty.

George Kyau, charged with rob-
bery of crown jovvels, will bo brought
into court morning, but
will probably not be the first prison-
er tried.

Afong, for larceny in tho fourth
degree, was discharged on a nollo
prosequi this afternoon.

The Court adjourned at 2:53 till 9
o'clock morning.

A Failing: Coueo.

Editoij Bulletin:
As usual tho Advertiser takos a

column and a half of editorial bosh
in its issue of August 12, in abusing
its betters, aud in trying to bolster
up the "good government" of
Stevens. There is not a man that
walks the streets of Honolulu with
the iutolligeuce of a donkey, but is
well convinced that the game of the
annexation boodlers is drawing to a
close. Tho whole plan of tho Ad-
vertiser and Star, in constantly fill-

ing their editorial columns with ly-

ing aud sensational articles, is to
blind and keep together their de-

luded followers, until tho .crash
connes from Washington, that will
send them headlong into oblivion.
Miseiy likes company and is often
not very choice, in its selectiou, as
will I be seen by the queer lot now re-
maining in the annexation camp.
Where are all those American flags
that wero flying so gaily around
Honolulu, and also where are all
tiloso annexation uaages seen so or- -

ten a couple of months ago? Are the
b ashmed to Bear themT Tho
fact, iS, people soon get tireu ol a
one-- h orse circus, especially when
thoy havo such a low standard of
clown s, as daily perform in tho Adv-

ertiser-Star corporation circus.
OCUMULQEE.

Stevens Sid It.
Editou .Bdlletin:

The Ao.' vertiser in its lame criticism
of Air. Thoo. H. Davies, says: "Mr.
Davies, like all other royalists in
Hawaii, refuses to discuss the acts
of the which precipitated
the fall of i the monarchy."
Davies, not b.nng in Honolulu at
the time that M r. Stevens with the
Boston troops overthrew tho mon-
archy, could only say what ho had
heard about tho .matter. Tho Ad-

vertiser man, liko all others who
woro hero at the time tho Queen was
dethroned, knows por fectly woll t hat
Stovons was tho father of tho whole
business. If there had been no men
landed from the Boston on tho IGth
and 17th of January last, tho Queen
would have been on tho throno to-

day, rand tho country would have
been at peaeo. Eery male member
of CV intral Union Church knows tho
abor a to be gospol truth, and I dare
any of thorn to go before any court
of justice in the land, and take oath
tf tho contrary.

Hawaii Fokever.

Rainoa is Amused.

I Imxon BuLtcriNi
Mr. Vivas' version of that now cele-

brated '"berappiug match" amuses
mo! It mattors little who camo out
on top and I can only pay that I am
willing to give him anothor show at
any tune when thoro are fowor

to pull mo off him. What
I wish to correct is tho impression

i givon you that 1 had wantonly m-- )
suited his mother in tho columns of
tho"Uniao"l Tnoro is no truth in
this statement; and should ho so
desire it, 1 will furnish you with a
translation of tho articlo in question,
together with tho paragraph in Mr.
Vivas' papor which elicited it.

J. S. It AMOS.

Truuts and Combinations

Hood's Pills nro purely vegetable,
and do not puree, pain or gripe.

j Sold by all drutfffiits.

brethren, ' ro unpopular. But thoro is ono
As (suggested before, if the, Advot form of truht against v hlch no ono

User desire to attack tho jury system has anything to say. That is the
as a whole, it has no need to sing!.. ,

l""8t..w'l,ch tho public roposos in
Jloud's ,Sarai)ar 11a, and the best ofout Hawaiian juries as otamples of trllsJt,t b tho is uIy j8tifld by

either unfairness or unrithfulneis. t, ,rit of tho medicine. For, ro-W- o

can give incident for iuciduul, ; meinour, Hood's Sarsaparilln Cures.

following tho courts,

District

inann

. x. . K!,

AN OOEAN RACE.

Two Ocoin Linens Leuvo for tho
Coast Within an Hour of Each
Othor.

The doparturo of tho S. S. Austra-
lia to-da- y was not as livoly as pre-
vious departures. The P. G. band
was on tho wharf and played up to
tho time the stoanier swung off. A
departing member of tho P. G. band
amused the poonlo on shore with his
antics. Ho iiolu a flask of whisky in
his right hand and drank tho health
of tho Hawaiian flair. Finally tak
ing out tho cork from the bottlo ho
swung the bottlo in tho nir and
spilled some of tho liquid on tho
shirt front of Mr. W. 0. Wildor,
vice-preside- of the Incentive and
Advisory Councils. All eyes on the
wharf weio centered on tho musi-
cian.

Captain Houdlotto was jokingly
askpcl whether ho was going to make
tho trip in eight davs, when he

"Not much; 5 days!" Tho
Australia passed the lighthouse at
12:25.

Tho P. G. band also played tho S.
S. City of Peking off. Thoro was tho
usual crowd of inquisitive pooplo
roaming over tho ocean liner. There
was a variety of birds aud Japanoso
canines forward, but few mot ready
salo. Tho canaries were in thoir
"moping" season, and nono wero
singing. Tho Peking passed the
lijrhthouso oxactly at 1:80 o'clock.'
Tho Australia was by that time out
of sight. It is understood tho liners
will lave an ocean raco.

3

TRYING TO WIGGLE IN.

Chinese Immigrants Whose Pupors
Don't Pass Muster.

There were thirty-seve- n Chinese
steerage passengers by the S. S. City
of Poking for this port. Out of this
number thirty-fiv- e showed proper
return permits and were allowed to
land. Ore Chinaman showed a de-
fective permit and another giving
tho name of Chun Kau showed Ha-
waiian naturalization papers. Ho
was questioned by Collector of Cus-
toms James B. Castle, and gave tho
following reply:

"Worked for Yun Chan Chun, who
owned a provision store on Nuuanu
street, but uo other place. Been
absent from Honolulu less than a
year, but have forgotten all tho
names of tho different streets."

From this very vague description
tho Collector of" Customs decided to
refuse him lauding. He was charged
with holding the papers fraudu-
lently.

Shortly after the Peking left the
wharf some of Chun Kan's Hono-
lulu friends svvoro out a writ of
habeas corpus, and going out in a
boat served it, and Chun Kan was
brought ashore.

"August
Flower"

Perhaps you do not believe these
statemeuts concerning Green's Au-
gust Flower. Well, we can't make
you. We can't force conviction in-

to your head ormed-Doubtin- a

'cme iuto your
throat. We don't

Thomas. want to. The money
is youis, aud the

misery is yours; and until you are
willing to believe, and speiid the one
for the relief of the other, they will
stay so. John H. Foster, 1122
Brown Street, Philadelphia, says:
" My wife is a little Scotch woman,
thirty years ofage and of a naturally
delicate disposition. For five or six
years past she has been suffering

from Dyspepsia. She
Vomit became so bad at last

that she could not sit
Every Meal, down to a meal but

she had to vomit it
as soon as she had eaten it. Two
bottle5 of your August Flower have
cured h ' after many doctors failed,
She can now eat anything and enjoy
it; and as for Dyspepsia, she does not
Know that she ever hart it." 9

By Lowia J. Iiovey.

Landlord's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE with the law in such

ca-- mado and orovlded, 1 will cause to be
sold the Honoefiold Furnituro, etc., of Ma-ko- lo

taken by me in distraining for rent,
to wit:

1 Singer Sewing. Machine, 1 Guitar, 1

Clock, 4 J'ost Bedstead, 2 Muttrases, Mir-
ror and Pictures, Sundry Lot Clothing,
etc., etc.

Said bale will take plnce at the Auction
Salerooms o( Lew in J. Levey, comer of
Tort and Queen streets,

i On SATURDAY, Aug-- . 19,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

7!)5-1- 5t M. CAVALHO.

Landlord's Sale.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE v.itli the Jaw In such

ciiA made and provided, I will cause to bo
sold tho Household Furniture, etc., of
Aniono Kicardo taken b mo in distrain-
ing for rent, to wit:

1 Bedstead, 1 Muttrass, 2 Chairs, 1

Honker, 1 Bureau, 2 I'lllows mid Round
Kott Table.

Bald sale will talto place at the Auction
S.ilus Rooms of Lewis J. Levey, corner of
t'ort and Queen streets,

On SATURDAY, Aug. 26,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

71)9-1- JACINTH ItAKAEJ.

LOET, BTIIAYED OK STOLEN.

SCOTCH COr,.AW.AOKI'up Willi White
, tlireu niontlis old.

Fluilur will bo rcwurduJ on t liikAiu5i
returning annual to

Wt.3t DR. F00TE.

4
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uolden Elk Bazaar

"W. P. REYNOLDS, Prop.

CASH Is tho Imils of our business. For
Caih VOll pati nliviivs pot irond hnrfrntna.

.All our Goods arc Marked In I'lnin FIriuos j
iho riciicst man end too poorest cutlet can
toll tho prloos or Goods In onr Store. Every
steamer keopn out stook properly assorted.

Fashionable .. Society . Writing .. Papers,

Correspondence Cord9,
Visiting Card,

Playing Cards.

Fabors, Dlxoni and every othor kind of
i'oneu nt too. per uozen up.

School Supplies !

CROQUET BETS & OTHER GAMES.

Tho only Btoro which kcopsa d

Btock of TENNIS OOODSnt
Lowest Vitccs.

BOI.E AGENT FOR

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machines

Tho Star that Loads them All.

BOLE AGENT FOR

Remington Typewriter
The Cook of tho Walk.

Attn

Typewriters' Supplies.
SOLE AGENT FOR

Pan-Americ- Sewing Machines

Hand Machines 512 with Cover.

Stand Machines from $25 Up.

$2.50 extra is ohnrged for picking and shipr
ing Stand Machines to the other Islands.

A PERFECT STOCK OF

Spectacles k Eyeglasses
Is alnavs kept on hind in either Steel,

Nickel, Shell or Gold Frames. No
oharge for testinR eyes and

no humbug.

A. Well-assort- Stock of NOVELS always
on hand. A Neat Assortment of

Bound & Children's Books !

At Publishers' Prices. Ho need to
send an ay for books.

MUSIC ORDERED BY EYERY STE&MER.

Of the Best German, Spanish and American
Makes on hand from 21.00 up.

Jnst received the BEST GUITAR ever
offered the public

Genuine v Spanish v Make
Unequalled in Tone only $7.S0.

Banjos, Tamborlnes, Harmonicas, Bones, Etc.

tDm-- SEND DS YOTJtt ORDERS- -

Royal Hawaiian Opera House,

Ota Lessee & Manager.

A SERIES OF INTERESTING INCIDENTS

JAPANESE HISTORY
WILL BE DV A

First Class Troupe of Aotors.
FRIDAY, August 18, 1893.

"The Winterileld, or Bunting the Crane."
SATURDAY, Augnst 10, 1893.

"The Doath of Harunaga the Great Hero."
MONDAY, August 21, 1803.

1 "The Cripple Katsngoro."
2 "The Forty-si- x Ronlns.1'

Japanese Music & Songs. Beautiful Costumes.

PRICES $1, 75c. and 60c.

Doors open at 7 o'clock, commence
7:30 o'clock. Tickets for salo at the door.

SOt--

FOR YOKOHAMA!

FINE GERMAN STEAMER

tl OULARA"
W. E. Ipland, Commander;

DUE HERE SHORTLY

Will hf Despatched for the above Port on
or about

Sept. , 1893.
For fuither uartlculiirj repardlnc

Parage and Freight, apply to

K. OG-UR- & CO.,
AGENTS,

7(0-t- d Hotel St., Robinson Block.

RARE SHELLS
FOR S-AX-

E
!

We havo just received, per our schooner
Llllu, from the South Sea,

16 Slirfls of a Km Paltou
And ranging from 00 to 400 lbs. In Weight.

Beautiful Ornaments for a Lawn.

FOR SALE BY

JOHN F. COLBURN & CO.,
Queen Street.'

BOO-l- w

FOR jSALE !

10,000
South Sea Island Coooanafs

SUITABLE FOR PLANTING.

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT.
-- APPLY T- O-

JOHN F. COLBURN &c CO.
700.2W

NOTICE,

MY AnSENCE FUOM THIS
Kliiuiloni, Mi-aur- Unlet) anil Alex.

J, Camuiglit will act for me In all Imsl-ne-

muttura undent full iiower nf uttorney,
GEO. 0. 1JE01UEY.

Honolulu, Aug. U, lfc03. W4-8-t

Hawaiian Hardware Co.. L'S

Saturday, Aug. IS, 18.93.

When the grandfathers and
grandmothers of to-d- ay were
boys and . girls their chief de-

light on baking days was to
sit around and watch their
mothers beating eggs for the
cookies and watching an op-

portunity- to get a finger in the
custard. An ordinary fork
was good enough in those days
for use as an egg beater, time
was not so valuable nor were
cooks so expensive; patent
egg beaters were not so com-

mon as they are to-da- y nor
were the people of forty or
fifty years ago so apt in grasp-
ing labor saving ideas. But
time brings many changes even
to egg beaters and one of the
best is the "Keystone." Sim-

ply break the eggs in the glass
container, put the lid on and
turn the crank for a minute or
two and you have a mass of
eggs beaten lighter than air.
A child can do it as well as a
grown person.

Lime and Lemon Squeezers
are used every day and it's a
pretty good scheme to get a
good one so as to catch all the
juice. There are wooden ones,
solid mfctal ones and combina-
tion metal and porcelain. For
every day family use the latter
is decidedly the most econo-
mical because you get the juice
without having the bother of
picking out the seed. They're
a little more expensive than
the ordinary sort but they are
much better.

In a fruit country like Ha
waii an article much called for
is a Glass Jelly Jar. We've
sold hundreds of dozens dur-

ing the present season, sold all
we had in fact and had to dis-

appoint many of our customers
who wanted to put up a little
more fruit. We have enough
in stock now to carry us over
until the next regular season.
If you want a dozen or ten
dozen telephone and we will

be pleased to send them to
your house.

In renewing our stock of
Silver Plated Ware we select-

ed some handsome Tilting Ice
Pitchers suitable for wedding
gifts. The designs are new
no two alike and decidedly
the handsomest we have had
the pleasure of offering you.
Silve'r Match Boxes are an-

other inexpensive article for a
gift to a gentleman and we
think we have some very pretty
ones. And for the accommo-
dation of ladies who do not
care to buy a full silver tea
service we have imported a
few Single Tea. Pots to sell
separately.

We mentioned a few weeks
aero the expected arrival of
some "Multum in Parvo" Char
coal Irons. They arrived by the
"Australia" and ladies who
wish to have their pillow shams,
or skirts fluted can do it at
home with one of these irons.
They are an admirable and
simple combination of iron and
fluter combined and sell at a
very reasonable figure. We
had a few of them some
months ago and the people
who bought them have ex-

pressed themselves as being
well pleased.

If any of the readers of this
column happen to be ill

enough to require champagne
as a medicine it is cheaper for
them to use a Syphon and
take their doses moderately.
We have the Syphon.

Three thousand feet of Rub-

ber Garden Hose came to us
on the "Australia."

Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'tl
OppoalUi Hpreukrl' Illoolt,

"F'ort f3trt,

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornor :rort & HotoV StrootB,

I AM NOW

REDUCED
-- A FULL

WHITE v. GOODS
Figured Swisses, fast colors; 15c.
Fancy Sateens at 15c.

Figured Cballies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at 65c Piece.

3-rea- fc IRecLrLotioia.
IN

Scotch Zephyrs

AT

!

at

s

EHRLIOH,
Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... H. I.

Nestles'
IS THE

We Guarantee
esr "WE SHJOSTD

o

PRICES
LINE OF

Ginghams

.'. Food
BEST.

Every Package
"a

DISPLAY

25c; Each

35c, Each

WK HAVE RECEIVED A FHESH CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OP

--40 Cases !

0 IDojzen. I

1920 ZFeiolsisiges !

FOR SALE BY TIIE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OR CASE

HOLLISTER fc CO.,
ZJR.XJOC3-ISTS-,

593 TPoTt SHvrwot. - - - 13:onolalia.. H. I.

Neckwear!
Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF

ew Summer Neckwear

100 Doz. Fonr-in-Han- ds

OFFERING

Honolulu,

OXJT

Wortlx SO Oertts.
100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

Dress

"WortfcL 75 Oerrts.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON
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